
Shak� Shac� Mar� Brickel� Villag� Men�
901 S Miami Ave Ste 109, Miami I-33130, United States

(+1)7862925777 - https://www.shakeshack.com/location/coming-soon-mary-brickell-
village-miami-fl/

A complete menu of Shake Shack Mary Brickell Village from Miami covering all 18 meals and drinks can be
found here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What Stephen Gillane likes about Shake Shack Mary Brickell Village:
Mya was friendly and helpful in helping me choose the best meal for me today. Everyone should have an

employee like Mya. The food was delicious and the employees are friendly Mya extra helpful in seating us at a
clean table and bringing us foodVegetarian options: Plant based hamburger was delicious with lots of flavor read
more. The rooms in the restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical

disabilities, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and eat and drink. What Evo Fin doesn't like
about Shake Shack Mary Brickell Village:

Great food but bring back the great desserts you used to have a couple of years back. Also the all gender
bathrooms are disgusting and dirty for women! Men stand. Women don’t! Go back to having separate bathrooms

and keep them clean! read more. Shake Shack Mary Brickell Village from Miami is popular for its mouth-
watering burgers, to which crispy fries, salads and other sides are offered, Moreover, the delicious desserts of

the house shine not only in the eyes of our little guests. Even South American fresh seafood, meat, as well as
beans and rice are grilled here, Generally, the menus are prepared fast and fresh for you.
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Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Burger�
VEGETARIAN BURGER

Sid� dishe�
HOT SAUCE

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Desser�
COOKIES

Frenc� Frie�
CHEESE FRIES

Shake�
SHAKE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

BREAD

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

MEAT

LETTUCE

BEEF

CHICKEN

VEGETABLES
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:30 -22:00
Tuesday 10:30 -22:00
Wednesday 10:30 -22:00
Thursday 10:30 -22:00
Friday 10:30 -23:30
Saturday 10:30 -23:30
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